### openSUSE admin - communication #56435

#### 2019-10-01 18:00 UTC: openSUSE Heroes meeting October 2019

03/09/2019 09:59 pm - cboltz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>opensuse-admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td>03/09/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Where: irc://irc.freenode.net/#openSUSE-admin IRC channel
When: 2019-10-01 18:00 UTC / 20:00 CEST
Who: The openSUSE Heroes team and everybody else!

**Topics**

see/use checklist

**History**

**#1 - 03/09/2019 09:59 pm - cboltz**

- Private changed from Yes to No

**#2 - 01/10/2019 07:05 am - mcaj**

- Checklist changed from [ ] Questions and answers from the community, [ ] status reports about everything, [ ] review old tickets to [ ] Questions and answers from the community, [ ] status reports about everything, [ ] review old tickets, [ ] Helios platform not compatible with leap 15

About the Helios platform, After the update of the server sarabi the service helios server stop working.

* The update of the server was need it. 42.3 is EoL since Jun 2019.
* The project does not look much live [https://heliosvoting.org/](https://heliosvoting.org/) last commit in Github was in April 2019.
* The last update in package was a year ago [https://build.opensuse.org/package/show/openSUSE:infrastructure:elections.opensuse.org/helios-server](https://build.opensuse.org/package/show/openSUSE:infrastructure:elections.opensuse.org/helios-server)


I spoke with Tomas Chvatal from SUSE package team and there is no way to fix the package without active develop work on the source code.

So what to do with the service?

**#3 - 01/10/2019 10:19 pm - cboltz**

- File 2019-10-01-heroes-meeting.txt added
- Status changed from New to Closed

**Files**

| 2019-10-01-heroes-meeting.txt | 20.2 KB | 01/10/2019 | cboltz |
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